
 
 

Newsletter-november 2019 
 
 
Dear Parents, 
The month of November passed by so quick and we closed with the highlights being the Pre-
Primary and Primary Sports Day. 

Here’s a quick glimpse of what happened at Royal Oaks World School during the past 
month. 

1. 4th November 2019 – School reopens after the Diwali break. 
We were delighted to welcome our young learners back after spending time with 
family and loved ones during the festive period. Pupils had received the November 
academic portion at the start of the vacation and teaching and learning began in full 
swing from the very beginning. In a notice to parents, the Principal reiterated the need 
for regular attendance and punctuality.  

 

2. 12th November 2019 – Guru Nanak Jayanti 
The day was marked with a special assembly. 

 

3. 14th November 2019- Children’s Day 
A highlight in our calendar and a day close to all our hearts. The Birth Anniversary of 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru began with a solemn assembly as students paid homage at the 
morning assembly. 
A special lunch was followed by a delightful entertainment programme by the teachers 
for the children.  
 

4. Focus on academics- 
Our teachers continued to maintain and keep the focus on academics in the classroom. 
Rehearsals and practices for Sports Day were conducted within a specifically allotted 
time which did not impede teaching-learning. 

 

5. 17th November 2019- Community service programme. 
Pupils of Classes 6 & 7 accompanied by the Principal, Headmistress, many teachers 
as well as Senior Management, of the school visited the Sister’s of the Missionaries 
of Charity Ashram on Jalna Road in Aurangabad. Our young pupils spent a heart 
warming and emotional morning with the old ladies living in the Ashram. Together 
there was much singing and dancing and sharing of stories between young and old. 
One of the lessons that we strive to teach at Royal Oaks World School is empathy, 
and there was an abundance of it on that very special morning. We are committed to 
reaching out and continuing to serve the less privileged than us. Images of this visit 
can be found on our website. 



 

 

6. 30th November 2019- Inter-House Sports Meet- 
The Annual Inter-House Sports Day was conducted with much fanfare and 
ceremony. The traditional March Past kick started the entire event and the salute was 
taken by Deputy Commandant Mr Amarendu Manna (CISF). 
In his speech to the children, he encouraged them to continue living an active life 
and to make sports and physical activity a daily priority.  
We were delighted by the heart warming presence of our parents and I thank you for 
being there to cheer the children on, participating in the parent’s race and continuing 
to support our school. Images of this visit can be found on our website. 
 

I would like to take this opportunity to tell you that the admission process is begun for the 
academic session 2020-21. Do share this information with those you know wanting to be a 
part of the Royal Oaks World School learning experience. 

 

As the month of December draws on, our pupils ready themselves for the 2nd Periodic Test 
and the thought of the Christmas break. 

Thank you for your thoughts and feedback and being a part of everything we do at Royal 
Oaks World School. 

With every good wish. 
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